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Abstract

ShuandPerkins[1] dealswith the problemof minimising the expectedsumof quadraticbuffer costswhen

a single,failure-pronemachineproducesmultiple part-types.They restrict the setof control policiesto the class

of prioritisedhedgingpoint (PHP)policiesanddeterminesimple,analyticalexpressionsfor the optimal hedging

points,providedthat thepriority orderingof thepart-typesis given.This paperaddressesthedeterminationof the

optimalpriority orderingfor PHPpoliciesandreportstheresultsof a computationalexperiment.Theconclusions

are that instancesof up to approximatelytwenty-five part-typescanbe solved to optimality in short computing

times, that it is worthwhile to usedominancerelationsand that the influenceof the valuesof someparameters

is insignificant.

Index Terms

Prioritisedhedgingpoint control, schedulingpolicies,productioncontrol, manufacturingsystems.

I . INTRODUCTION AND PROBLEM STATEMENT

ShuandPerkins[1] dealswith optimisingthecostsof a specialproductionsystem;namely, a single,failure-

prone machinethat is able to simultaneouslyproduceup to � part-types.The demandarrival ratesfor the

part-types(�����	��
��������� � � ����� are assumedto be constant.The machinealternatelyadoptsan “up” statein

which it is fully functional or a “down” statein which it is not able to produceanything. The time that the

machinespendsin eachstate,beforeswitchingto the other, is exponentiallydistributedwith averagesequalto������� and ������� for the“down” and“up” statesrespectively. Thesystemcontrolis ���! "�#
%$ ��&��! "�����#'"�! "����� � � �(�*)��+ "�-, ,
which is the vectorof the ratesof productionfor eachpart-type.The buffer level of part-type� at time  , . � �! "�
satisfiestheequation /.0���+ "�#
1�0���! "�324��� . Without lossof generality, it is assumedthat themaximumproduction

ratefor any part-typeis equalto5 , which is thecapacityof themachine;therefore,theproductionrates,6� 87:9 ,
must fulfil the condition

);��< & �=�>�! "��?@5 . It is alsoassumedthat the condition ACBACDFE0A BHG 5I2 );�F< & ����JK9 is fulfilled,

i.e., that the machinehasenoughcapacityto meetdemand.The instantaneouscost function of the systemis

assumedto beequalto
);�F< &�L � G . '� �! "� , whereL � (�M
%��������� � � ����� arenonnegative constants.Theobjective, then,

is to minimise the expectedlong-termaveragecost:N 
PO Q RS	T4U �VXW YZC[ S\^]_ )` ��< & L � G . '� �! "�bac:�� Cde
Theproblemis presentedin [1], asanextensionof previousworks [2], [3], [4]. Theoptimalgeneralsolution

of the problemis not known; however, simple closed-formexpressionsare establishedin [1] for the optimal

hedgingpointsof the part-types,which take into accountthe control policiesin the classof prioritisedhedging

point policies.In this classof policiesa priority ordering, fhg & �(g ' ��� � � �(g )ji , is establishedfor the part-typesand

the machineattemptsto drive the buffer level of eachpart-typeto its hedgingpoint, k�l"m , and to keep it at

this level. When the machineis “up”, its productioncapacityis assignedas follows (when it is “down”, the

machinecannotwork at all). As for part-typeg=& , if the differencek�lonp2H.=lonq�+ "� is positive, zero or negative

(this canonly happenin a transientstate),the rateof production� l nq�! "� is respectively equalto5 , � l n or 0. As

regardsany otherpart-typeg � (�rJK��� , its rateof productionis equalto zerounlessthe buffer levels of all the
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part-typeswith greaterpriority are above or equalto their correspondinghedgingpoints; when this condition

is fulfilled, if the differenceksl�m#2I.=l"m0�! "� is positive, zeroor negative (this alsocanonly happenin a transient

state),the rateof production� l m0�+ "� is respectively equalto 5 minus the capacityassignedto thosepart-types

with greaterpriority t35u2 �wv &;x < & ��lzy({ , ��l m or 0.

In [1], expressionsareprovided for calculatingtheoptimal costcorrespondingto a givenpriority orderingof

the part-types.However, only partial resultsconcerningthe optimal priority orderingare includedin the paper

and its authorspoint out that this remainsan areafor future research.

I I . DETERMINATION OF OPTIMAL PRIORITY ORDERINGS

In [1] it is shown that the expectedcost correspondingto a part-typedoesnot dependon the order of the

part-typeswith greaterpriority, but only on the sum of all their demandrates.It is also shown that when a

part-type | dominatesa part-type � , placing | directly before � yields a cost that is not greaterthan the one

correspondingto placing � directly before| (i.e., in orderto find anoptimalpriority orderingthereis no needto

take into accountorderingsin which � is placedimmediatelybefore |�� . In this paper, we adopta definition of

the dominancerelation that differs slightly from the oneproposedin [1], which thus avoids the possibility of

mutualdominancebetweena pair of part-typesand,at the sametime, preserves the aforementionedproperty;

we cansay that | dominates� if andonly if oneof the threefollowing conditionsis fulfilled: (i) Ls} J L � andL } � } 7 L � � � ; (ii) L } 
 L � and L } � } J L � � � or (iii) L } 
 L � , � } 
1� � and |�~@� .
Thesetwo propertiesallow one to reducethe enumerative effort involved in finding an optimal priority

ordering.If thereareno dominationrelationsbetweenpairsof part-types,or if onedoesnot usetheserelations,

the computationalcomplexity of the calculationsis proportionalto
);� < & � G ]_ ��2��� 2�� ac 
1� G � ) v & . Of course,

thedominationrelations,insofar asthey reducethenumberof orderingsto betakeninto account,cancontribute

towardsreducingthe computationaleffort.

Taking into accounttheseproperties,the determinationof an optimal priority ordering can be thought of

as a deterministicdynamicprogrammingproblem,in which the stagescorrespondto positionsin the priority

orderingand statesare characterisedby the setsof alreadyprioritised part-types.If dominancerelationsare

used,the characterisationof a statemustalso includean indicationof whatever is the last elementin the set.

The decisionto be made,at eachstate,consistsin determiningthe next part-typein the priority ordering;this

part-typemustbe oneof thosenot alreadyprioritisedand,if dominancerelationsareused,onenot dominated

by the last part-typein the partial precedingpriority ordering.

Of course,thelimitationsof thisprocedurestemfrom thefactthatthenumberof statesincreasesexponentially

as � increases� . It is straightforward that for ��J:� part-typesthe maximumnumberof states��J:� is reached

at stage
� 
�� ) E &'�� (andalso,when ) E &' is an integer, at

� 
�� ) E &'�� 2��s� . For instance,the numberof states

for �H
���� at stages11 and12 is equalto 1,352,078).

I I I . COMPUTATIONAL EXPERIMENT

Two dynamicprogrammingcodeswere usedin the computationalexperiment:one that took into account

dominancerelations,andone that did not. We will denominatethesetwo codesDP-Y andDP-N respectively.
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The latter is simpler than the former, however asDP-N hasto take into accounta greaternumberof states,it

wasnot possibleto determinea priori which would be the mostefficient.

Both codeswere appliedto the sameset of instances.The set consistedof 1,400 instances(100 instances

for eachvalue of � in $ ��9��F�s��,C� ; the valuesof � � and L � were generatedat randomusing uniform discrete

distributions in $ �3�F�s9�9h, and $ �3�F�s9�, , respectively.

In orderto guaranteethat themachinehadenoughcapacityto meetthedemand,thevalueof 5 wassetequal

to � G ACDFE0A BA B�G );�F< & ��� , where �:JK� .
The experimentwasperformedon a PC PentiumIV, at 1.8 GHz , with 512 Mb RAM.

In order to evaluatethe influenceof the valuesof � andof the ratio A�D�E0A BA B on the computingtimes,another

experimentwas performedprior to this using both codes,DP-Y and DP-N. It used25 instancesin which��
��s� and the values �
��3� 9s�3����� ��9������ �s�����3� �s93����� 9�9 and ACDFE0A BACB 
���� 9�9������ 9s9����3� �s93����� ��9������ ��9 . For the

differentcombinationsof the valuesof the parameters,the computingtimes to solve eachinstanceturnedout

to be almostidentical.We concludedthat the influenceof the parameters� and A D E0A BACB on the computingtime

was not significantand thereforetheir valuescould be fixed (specifically, we establishedthat ��
��3� �s9 andA D E0A BA�B 
%��� ��9 , and thereforethat 5H
%��� ��� G );�F< & � � � .
As concernsthe continuationof the experiment,Table I shows the minimum, averageand maximumcom-

puting times, in seconds,that correspondto the applicationof codeDP-N (i.e., without taking into account

dominancerelations). �
Min. Av. Max.

10 0 0.08 1

11 0 0.18 1

12 0 0.41 1

13 0 0.90 1

14 1 2.05 3

15 4 4.58 5

16 9 10.09 11

17 21 22.30 23

18 47 48.83 51

19 102 106 112

20 222 231 248

21 487 510 533

22 1046 1092 1147

23 2233 2358 2541

TABLE I

M INIMUM , AVERAGE AND MAXIMUM COMPUTING TIMES (IN SECONDS) WITH DP-N.

Onecanappreciatethe little dispersionof the computingtimes for a given valueof � and furthermorethat

the ratio betweenthe averagecomputingtimes correspondingto � and to �12K� is approximatelyequal to� G )) v & , as could be expectedfrom an analysisof the complexity of the algorithm in [1]. Fig. 1 shows the
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averagecomputingtime asa function of the numberof part-types,� .

Fig. 1. Averagecomputingtime for DP-N versusnumberof part-types.

The computingtimes using codeDP-Y, which doestake into accountdominancerelations,dependon the

density of theserelations,which is definedas the ratio betweenthe numberof actual dominancerelations

correspondingto the instanceand its maximum possiblevalue (which is equal to � G �!��2%�s���o�s� . Table II

containsthe minimum, averageand maximum density of dominancerelations correspondingto the set of

instancesusedin the experiment,expressedaspercentages,andTableIII the minimum,averageandmaximum

computingtimes, in seconds,usingDP-Y.

In overall terms,when dominancerelationsare usedthe computingtimes are shorterthan thoseobtained

whenthey arenot used.Thedispersionfor a givenvalueof � is, however, greater, aswasexpected.Theaverage

computingtimes increaseexponentially with the value of � , as occurswhen dominancesare not taken into

account.

To analysethe influenceof the numberof dominancerelationson the computingtime in greaterdepth,in

Fig. 2 one can see,for the instancesfor which ��
��s� , the computingtimes that correspondto solving the

instancesversusthe numberof dominancerelations.The figure shows a decreasingtrend in the computing

time, as the numberof dominancesincreases,with a correlationcoefficient equalto -0.578.

IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RESEARCH PROSPECTS

The computationalexperimentto determineoptimal priority orderingsfor prioritised hedgingpoint control

policies shows that using dominancerelationsis worthwhile and that instanceswith up to approximately25

part-typescan be solved in relatively short computingtimes. However, given the exponentialincreases,as �
increases,of the requiredmemoryandthe computingtime, sucha solution,taking advantageof the procedures
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Min. Av. Max.

10 35.6 76.2 97.8

11 47.3 76.0 98.2

12 48.5 78.4 97.0

13 57.7 75.8 92.3

14 56.0 75.6 93.4

15 56.2 77.8 95.2

16 50.0 77.2 94.2

17 54.4 76.5 91.2

18 57.5 75.5 88.9

19 59.1 75.9 90.6

20 59.5 76.7 88.4

21 58.1 77.6 94.8

22 61.0 75.9 87.0

23 50.2 75.5 88.9

TABLE II

M INIMUM , AVERAGE AND MAXIMUM DENSITY OF DOMINANCE RELATIONS (IN %).

�
Min. Av. Max

10 0 0.03 1

11 0 0.09 1

12 0 0.17 1

13 0 0.40 1

14 0 0.86 2

15 1 1.79 3

16 2 4.11 7

17 5 8.53 19

18 10 18.80 39

19 21 39.30 78

20 45 80.12 144

21 96 179 395

22 194 382 854

23 439 769 1518

TABLE III

M INIMUM , AVERAGE AND MAXIMUM COMPUTING TIMES (IN SECONDS) USING DP-Y.
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Fig. 2. Computingtime versusnumberof dominancerelationsfor

�8���"�
.

usedin the computationalexperiment,is prohibitive for large valuesof �0� . This is due that fact that even if

one usesmore powerful hardware and allows for more computingtime, the numberof part-typescannotbe

greaterthansometens.In orderto solve larger instances,the authorsareinvestigating the useof heuristicsand

the introductionof boundsin a dynamicprogrammingscheme.
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